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l\4aywefirstmadeourhighestpraiseandthanktoAllahswt,forHisblessweabletogat
withthe maintheme
on SportScience
Seminar
the lnternational
occasion
onthe prestigious
to shareour
Future",
LocalWisdomandProgressing
conserving
sportProfessionals:
"Educating
fromworldwidesportscommunity
andfriendship
edseandideaswith somuchwarmness
'n
state university
Thisseminarwhich hold by the Facultyof sportsscienceSemarang
Sports,Indonesian
andTechnological
of AppliedScience
ershiowith the DeputyAssistant
researchers
of youth andsport,servesasa platformwhichallowsscholars,professionals,
inistry
of
withthe purpose
andfindings
the latestknowledge
to shareanddiscuss
sporttechnocrats
as
healthandrecreation
education,
in sport,physical
andrethinking
a revitalization
sforming
ll.Theresults from this seminarare ableto revitalizeand upholdthe spiritoflocal wisdomin

bridge
to enhancethe communication
occationof sport,In line with the commitment
practltionersand
ilted through the cooperation between sport scientists,academics,

ocratsfromsportscommunity.
to Ministerof Youthand Sportof
I would like to deliverour highestrespectand appreciation
ublicof Indonesiaand to the Rectorof semarangstate universityfor their help and supportso
this seminarcan be held, and it is my great pleasantto expressmy deep gratitudeto our
ourableguestsProf-Dr. Djoko Pekiklrianto,M.Kes,AlFo, Prof Dr SupriadiRustad,Prof Dr'
Prof'
KeunKim,Ph D, Prof Chia-HuaKuo,Ph D FACSM'
M Si, Prof.Chang
dijonoSastroadmodjo,
Ph.D,and Prof Zhao Bo, Ph D l reallyexpectthat this seminarwill be
praneeKwanboonchan,
cialfor all of us and havedirectto the developmentof the sports'
from lndonesiaand other
Allowme to expressmy thank to the panicipantsand aLldiences
isn countrieswho are enthusiasticto attendingthis preciousseminar' I do hope that all
ienceswill gain important values and colaborateit into our own fields and make crucials
committeswho hasgave
anges
in the future.Besidethat, I alsoconveythankto all of organizing
seminar'
this lnternational
commitmentfor presenting
eiroustanding
Wossal
omu' oIoi kum woff ohm otuIlohi w dbaI o kotuh
yours
Sincerely
HarryPramono,M.Si
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OF PHYSICALEDUCATION
THEORGANIZATION
LEARNING
MODUL
BASEDON CHARACTER
TO INCREASE
SOMEVALUESAT
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
By:
ErmawanSusanto
YogyakartaStateUniversity

This researchaimsat organizingphysicaleducationlearningmodulbasedon chaffacterto
an opportunityon teachingstudentsfor some affectivevalues. This is a researchand
ent study.The organizationof modulproductwas done in some levels:designingthe
er productdraft, expertvalidation,smallscaleexperiment,and revision.The learninqmodul
ted by the expertson charractereducationand learningmodulorganization.
The objectof
are studentsin gradeV at elementary
school.Limitedscaleexperiment
wasdoneto 60
ntsscatteredin threeelementaryschools.lt usespersentage
quantiiativedescriptive
as data
is techniqueto expressthe aspectof learningmodulexecution.The researchresultshows
lheorganization
of learningmodulwhichdevelopedin t\ro forms.The firstmodultalksaboutthe
Whilethe secondmoduldescribesaboutphvsicaleducation
nceof charracter
educationprocessbasedon charracter.lt poinisat performingphysicaleducationlearningprocess
game,splitgym,andhealthy
at threematters;
rounders
lifehabbit
Words: physical education, spott, characfer, affective values, elementary school.
DUCTION
ningcharactereducation
PF is dbout nurluringheallhy habils dnd promotingregularphysicalactivitythrough
ood,adolescenceand adulthood;it is about helpingeveryoneto understand,
appreciate.

ior and use their own body responsibly.
At its best, PE is aboutselfdiscipline,
selflessness,
a team player,playingby the rules,winningwith humilityand losingwith grace.In short,
Educationis CharacterEducation.
Charactereducation is a national movementcreatinq schools that foster ethical.
goodcharacter
andteaching
through
ibleand caringyoungpeopleby modeling
emphasis
proactiveeffort
universal
valuesthatwe all share.AccordingHansen(2008),it is the intentional,
schools,
districtsand statesto instillin their studentsimportantcore ethjcalvaluessuch as
honesty,
fairness,responsibility
and respectfor selfand others.
Charactereducationis not a "quickfix." lt provideslongtermsolutionsthataddressmoral,
I andacademicissuesof growingconcernto our societyand keyto the safetyof our schools.
rdingTommieand Wendt(1993),Lumpkint(2008)."ln charactereducation,it's clearwe want
children
are ableto judgewhatis right,caredeeplyaboutwhatis right,and thendo whatthey
SportsProfessionals:
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teiieveio be righleven in ihe face of pressureform wlthoutand templationfrom within" The
respect,rcspansibilityfairness'caring,hanesty'caurage,
of characterare trustworfhlress,
ralues
'physlcal
iligence,integtity,citizenship,efc. Graham,Holt, dan Pafker (2001:10) says that ,
to teachyoungstersmpo,ta,i /essons
lucationactivitiesprovidea wide varietyof appoftunities
winningand losing,and teamwork'.
coaperation,
fuaut
educationis nota
As Dr ThomasLickona,authorof Educatlg for Character'staled,"l\rloral
all overthe
itself.Downthroughhistoryin countries
mwidea.li is, in fact,as old as education
has hadhro greatgoals:to helpyoungpeoplebecomesmadandto helpthem
education
iworld,
lb,cor"
overtimethrougha
il is developed
is not formedautomatically;
oood."Goodcharacter
processof leaching,example,learningand practice lt is developedthroughcharacter
suslained
The intentionalteachingof good characteris particularlyimportantin today'ssociety
education,
Theyare
and dangersunknownto earliergeneralions.
snceour youthface manyopportunities
with many more negativeinfluencesthfoughthe mediaand other externalsources
bombarded
ent in ioday's culture.At the same time, there are many more day to day pressures
orcva
spend
havetogetherStudiesshowthatchildren
on the timethatparentsand children
mpinging
while
withtheirparents'
conversation
38.5minutesa week(33.4hoursa year)in meaningful
0nly
(Arnerican
FarnilyResearchCollncil,1990and
thevspend 1,500hourswatchingtelevision1999.).
Haroer
s. November
of charactereducationat school
lmplemenlation
approachto charactereducationis used,a positive
to Lickona,when a comprehensive
According
that supportsthe valuestaLlght
moral
cultureis createdin the school a totalschoolenvironrnent
n lhe classroom.This is accomplishedthrough the leadershipof the principal,schoolwide
a sense of community,democraticstudentgovern.nent,a moral cornrnunilyamong
discioline.
to address moral concerns.Schools recruitparentsand the communty as
aiiultsand opportLrnities
padners
and fostercaringbeyondthe classroomby usinginspiringrole modelsand opport!nitles
lorcornmunitv
servjceto help studentslearnto careby givingcare
- Security
. Humanity
-selfcontrol
.lnitiative
.sensitivity
,Joyfulness
.lusttce
.sincerity
.toyalty
.Thoroughness
.Th.iftiness
. Meekness
.Tole€nce
. Obedience
-O.derliness -Truthfulness
,virtle
, Patience
, Wisdom
. PeBuasiveness

Teachersact as caregivers,modelsand mentors,lreatingstudentswith loveand respect,
hurtfulactions.The teacher
setting
a goodexample,supportingpro-socialbehaviorand correcting
proceeding
2012
on Sportscience
SemiDar
Internatlonal

a moralcommunity,
helpingstudents
respectand careabouteachotherandfeelvalued
in the group, and a democraticclassroomenvironment,where studentsare involvedin
making.Teacherspracticemoraldiscipline,usingthe creationand application
of rulesas
nitiesto fostermoralreasoning,self-control
and a respectfor others,and teachingvalues
gh the curriculumby usingacademicsubjectsas vehiclesfor examiningethicalvalues.They
cooperative
learningto teachchildrento work together,and they help developtheirstudents'
ic responsibilityand regardfor the value of learningand work. They encouragemoral
ctionthroughreading,writing,discussion,decision-making
exercjsesand debate,and they
conflictresolutionto helpstudentslearnto resolveconflictsjn fair,non-violent
ways.
There is no one particularlook or formula,but schoolsof characterhave one thing in
on: a school-widecommitmentto nurturethe "wholechild."They developstudentssocially,
y and academicallyby infusingcharacterdevelopmentinto every part of their currjculum
a schoolcommittedto charactereducationexplicitlynamesand publicly
culture.Specifically,
for specificcore values and promulgates
them to all membersof the schoolcommunity.
definethe valuesin terms ot behaviorsthat can be observedin the life of the school,and
model,study,discussand use them as the basjsfor all humanreiationsin the school.They
the valuesby makingall schoolmembersaccountable
to consjstentstandardsof conduct,
theycelebratetheirmanifestation
in the schoolandcommunity.
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Picture1. Charactervaluesal intrc-perconal
form
andinter-peBonal
mentof charactereducation
Throughevaluationstudies,the impact of charactereducationcan be seen through
in school environmentand studentattitudesand behavior(Gallo,2003:4446). For
manycharaciereducationschoolsare reportingreducedviolence,disciplinereferrals
vandalism,
and improvedattendanceand academicperformance.
Whileit is challenging
for a
or schoolto assessits program,educatorsand administrators
agreeit is worththe effort.
ngSportsProfessionals:
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ioolsare needed,but someexisiingtoolsincludeschoolsurveys,
assessment
behavioral
and self-assessment
questionnaires
(Banvilledan Rikard,200'1).
tions and statistics,
assessmentdatabase provides the most comprehensiveinformationavailableon
toolsand instruments.
To be effective,charactereducationmust includethe entireschoolcommunity
andmustbe
ed throughoutthe entireschoolcurrjculumand culture.Charactereducationpromotescore
in all phasesof schoollife and includesproactivestrategiesand practicesthat helpchildren
onlyunderstandcoreethicalvalues,but to careaboutand act uponthem.Baseoon researcn
lhenation'sleadingcharactereducationexperts,CEP'sElevenPrinciplesof EffectiveCharacter
ionw, provideguidelinesfor the elementsneededfor effective,comprehensivecharacter
1. Promotescoreethicalvalues.
careabout,and act uponthesecoreethicalvalues.
2. Teachesstudentsto understand,
all aspectsof the schoolculture3. Encompasses
4. Fostersa caringschoolcommunlty.
for moralaclion
5. Offersopportunities
6. Supportsacademicachievement.
7. Developsintrinsicmotivation.
B. Includeswhole-staffinvolvement.
9. Requirespositiveleadershipof staffand sludents.
parentsandcommunity
10.Involves
members.
'1'1.
Assessesresultsand strivesto improve.

Pene6pan penbiasaan
kehidupan keseharian di
rumah ya.g sama dengat
di saluan pendidikan

procces
Chad1. Integration
charactervalues
on leaming
RESEARCH
METHODOLOGY
This is a researchand development
study.The organization
of modulproductwas donein
e levels:designingthe earlierproductdraft, expertvalidation,smallscale experiment,and
revision.
The learningmodulvalidatedby the experlson charractereducationand learningmodul
eedingInternationalSeminarOnSportScience2012
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school.Limitedscale
zation. The object of researchare studentsin gradeV ai elementary
schools.ll usespersentage
erimentwas done to 60 studenisscaneredin threeelemenlary
ntitativedescriptiveas data analysistechniqueto expressthe aspect of learningmodul
tlon.
USSION
LI

ct Analysis
Needanalysiswas done to identifysome learningproblemsmet in field,and also to certify
sollutionsof it. To do this, there are severalsteps; analizingthe actual learningprocess,
rvingthe learning,and doingsomeliteraiuresreview
The first productanalysisstep consistsof researchresultin the fi|st year that identifieson
of physicaleducationteachersin deliveringphysicaleducationlearningbased
knowledgement
Fieldobservationwas done by makinga workshopon the olganizationof physical
charracter.
ationlearnigbasedon charracter.Finally,it is concludedthat productthat will be improvedis
in gradeV
for students
learning
modulbasedon charracter
education
of physical
organization
schoolelementary
EarlierProductlmProvement
Afler identifythe need and productthat will be improved,the next step is preparing
Thereare two formsof mudulesThefirst
learningmodulbasedon charractercal eclucation
ul talks aboutthe essenceof charractereducationin generalway as guide line lor physical
iion teache|S.Thereare charractereducationconceptand teachingactivityin it' Whilethe
d moduldescribesaboutphysicaleducationleamingprocessbasedon charracterlt points
at three matters;roundersgame,
physicaleducationlearningprocessemphasized
performing
gym,and healthylife habbit.Thesethreematterswefe chossenbecauseof substitutereasons
games,
sport,and healthas corematterin physicaleducationat elementaryschoolertValidation
Beforethe first productabout the developmentof physicaleducationlearningproductis
d to smallgroup,it needsvalidationby someexperts.The expertsfof validatingthe learning
ul are: 1) the expertof charractereducationand 2) the expertof learningmodul Validation
done by giving the draft of Iirst modul productin physicaleducationlearningbasedon
cter,usingevaluationsheet.Evaluationsheetconsistsof quetioneraboutqualityaspectof
modul,advicesand commentsto the improvedmodul.The evaluationresultis valuefor
'1-4
qualityaspectof learningmoduluseslikertscale
Descriptionof ExpertValidationData
wnen
Datafrom quetionerfullfiledby the expertsthen is used as guide line to recommeno
productof physicaleducationlearningmodulbasedon charractercan be used in smallor
e scale.Basedon quetionerthat were doneby the experts,the researchhasthe averageup
3 or includesin "good"categoryTherefore,itconcludesthat the physicaleducationlearning
I canbe experimented.
SportsProfessionals:

allScaleExperiment
After the productof learningmodul validatedby the expertsand revised,then ]t
aimsat identifying
school'sstudentsin gradeV The experiment
to elementary
erimented
wasdonein threeschoolsto 60 students.
modul.The experiment
in improved
oroblems
Revision
by the expertsto the productthat has beentestedin smalescale'
Basedon recommendation
from the expertsare: 1) The corematter
it goes to productrevision.Somerecommendations
3 sampelsthat includemotoric,affective,and cognitiveaspects,2) Usinghealthmatteralso
3) modulwastestedin oneclassas sample
education,
in physical
it included
Surplusand the Weaknessof Product
The product has some surpluses:1) the knowledgeorelanizesto assrst students
pation activelly,2) pointsat totat learninggoal, 3) the materiallearningdividedintoone
r equalty,4) adrressingteachesrand studentsin developingaffectivevaluesin physical
tion.Whilethe weaknessof productare: 1) it onlycan be usedin gradeV 2) Thereare only
corelearningmatters,3) The subjectivepointof viewfromteachers.
CLUSION
of learningmodulwhichdevelopedin two
The researchresultshowson the organization
s.The first modultalks aboutthe essenceof charractereducationWhileihe secondmodul
s aboutphysicaleducationlearningprocessbasedon charractetlt pointsat performing
game,splitgym and
rounders
at threematters;
emphasized
learningprocess
I education
lifehabbit,
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